Our doctors don't prescribe or refill controlled substances (see below for list). These include strong painkillers, anxiety meds, ADHD drugs, and more.

If you are concerned about withdrawing from these medicines, ask us for information, or visit Urgent Care or the Emergency Department for help.

Schedule 1 meds
medical marijuana

Schedule 2 meds
amphetaamine/ Adderall
hydromorphone/ Dilaudid
fentanyl/ Duragesic
meperidine/ Demerol
methadone/ Methadose
methylphenidate/ Ritalin
morphine/ MCorin
oxycodone/ Oxycontin,
Percocet, Roxicet
oxymorphone/ Opana

Schedule 3 meds
buprenorphine/ Suboxone, Subutex
butalbital/ Fiorinal, Fioricet
codeine/ Tylenol #3, #4
dronabinol/ Marinol
hydrocodone/ Vicodin, Lortab,
Norco, Tussionex
testosterone/ Androgel, Testim

Schedule 4 meds
alprazolam/ Xanax
butorphanol/ was Stadol
carisoprodol/ Soma
clonazepam/ Klonopin
diazepam/ Valium

eszopiclone/ Lunesta
lorazepam/ Ativan
midazolam/ Versed
modafenil/ Provigil
phenobarb/ Donnatal
sibutramine/ Meridia
temazepam/ Restoril
tramadol/ Ultram, Ultracet
triazolam/ Halcion
zaleplon/ Sonata
zolpidem/ Ambien

Schedule 5 meds
Codeine cough medicine
pregabalin/ Lyrica

Questions about this policy? Please see the doctor.